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Introduction Book

An introduction from the co-chairmen

Anne BRUANT BISSON

Olivier DESSAJAN

Antoine OUSTRIN

Since its founding in 2013, The French Healthcare Alliance in China has sought to develop the best
healthcare solutions for the Chinese society and the strongest collaboration in this field between
France & China. As a French organization, our objectives are to promote French Healthcare excellence
with the introduction of innovative companies, to organize meetings between experts and to create joint
business synergies.
The French Healthcare Alliance is the union of more than 150 companies & institutions from various
fields such as chronic diseases, infectious diseases, rare diseases, ageing industry and digital health.
Our members already have impressive track records and are developing innovative solutions in China,
for China.
With the support of the French Embassy and Business France, our organization aims to enhance the
relationship and understanding between French and Chinese stakeholders by organizing:
	1) Medical conferences, such as the Sino-French medical seminars on diabetes in Beijing in 2019
and the French Medical Day in Shenzhen in 2020 with focus on rare diseases, infectious diseases
and elderly care. Oncology will be the focus of this year’s edition, in Shanghai this November.
	2) French Pavilions at professional fairs such as CMEF for medical devices and China Aid on the
silver economy.
	3) Webinars every month since 2020 on several topics such as vaccines, hypertension, infectious
diseases, silver economy, E-health, etc
4) Delegations in major Chinese cities to expand the relationship between local companies and
French ones and create business opportunities.
Platform of information and discussions between industry specialists. We hope that this brochure will
provide an interesting insight into French Healthcare excellence and encourage you to come and join
us.
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Who are we?
Launched in 2013, we are an alliance of over 150 French healthcare players working in China.
Together we represent the diversity of French healthcare expertise and contributions.

INFECTIONS
DISEASES &
VACCANES

HEALTHY
AGEING AND
ELDERLY CARE

DIGITAL HEALTH

Our members are pharmaceuticals / biotech, medical technology and digital health companies, public
private hospitals, nursing home operators, architects, collective services and training providers,
research institutes, etc.

Our goals: to support the development of French
companies in China, for China

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Joint business development initiatives targeting KOLs in
China through joint communication campaigns and ad hoc
events [ex.: CISSE, CMEF, DELEGATION VISITS]

INSTITUTIONAL P.R.
Synergies between companies and the Embassy in order to
lift potential market hurdles by using institutional leverages
[ex.: FRENCH MEDICAL DAYS, CONFRENCES]

EXPERIENCES SHARING
Information and experience sharing between MNCs &
SMEs, public & private stakeholders; and with newcomers to
China [PLENARY SESSIONS, WEBINARS, SEMINARS IN
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Our members
Our Steering Committee
STEERING COMMITEE

Our members: A complete range of healthcare expertise
150+ MEMBERS
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FRENCH EMBASSY

Our Events & Activities
Regular online & offline events

FHA plenary in Shanghai

Webinar infectious diseases

Webinar patients meet doctors

FHA plenary Beijing

Tencent Shenzhen delegation

JD health Beijing delegation

Fairs & delegations

CIIE French booth

Sino French medical day

Targeted actions & working groups

E-health working group

Purchase support during

Sourcing support group

Elderly working group

covid-19
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FRANCE:
HEALTHCARE EXCELLENCE

13 Nobel Prizes for medicine &
9 Nobel Prizes for chemistry

7
 French pharmaceutical
7
companies among the world
leaders: BioMérieux, Guerbet,
Ipsen, LFB, Sanofi, Servier, Théa

1st
 First country in Europe to
establish a national plan on rare
diseases (2003)
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4 public research institutions listed in the top 25 in the world
National Centre for Scientific Research (CNRS), National
Institute of Health and Medical Research (Inserm), French
Alternative Energies and Atomic Energy Commission (CEA),
Pasteur Institute (Microbiology/ infectious disease)

1400
 1,400 companies developing,
creating, manufacturing or
distributing healthcare products

2nd
 Rated second in European
countries for advanced therapy
drugs (cell/gene therapy) with 84
products in development in 2019

9.8%
9.8% of French
pharmaceutical companies’
revenues spent in R&D

1st
One National Health Data
Platform, enhancing French
strategy for joint e-health
innovation between private
and public health providers
and patients

FRANCE:
A WORLD INNOVATIVE LEADER

1st

4

First within the Euronext: 90 biotech
and medtech companies listed, 69
are French companies

 Number one country in
4
Europe for biotechnologies
patent filing and fifth in the
world for medical devices
patent filing.

12%

127

12 % of industrial clinical
trials conducted globally in
2018

2nd
 econd country in the world in
S
terms of number of clinical trials
in the fields of oncology and gene
therapy

 127 world firsts since 1958 from
French Hospitals: First carotid
artery stent in 1990; the first
use of an autonomous artificial

2nd
Second most innovative country with
10163 patents pending in 2019
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AGING WORKING GROUP

X

In China, the French Healthcare Alliance ageing group brings a unique accumulation of know-how
and the best international solutions which have already been tailored to the local specificities and
already proven their efficiency in China.

China & France: caring for the elderly together
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At the “French Healthcare Alliance Ageing Group” in China, we understand the need to develop
the best innovative solutions in this fast-growing market: “ageing in China - silver industry”.

“Caring for a better life”

China will soon have the world’s largest ageing population, generating an unprecedented demandfor
elderly-care services (By 2050, 1 in 3 people will be over 60). Recognizing this demographic
revolution and the resulting healthcare challenges, the Chinese authorities & the all society
have initiated significant reforms to provide a better framework for healthy ageing, including the
development of the “silver industry” targeting both homecare & residential care.
French players have taken the lead in developing innovative high-end solutions for dependent
people including scientific studies aiming at promoting elderly’s people well-being, health and
safety. Today, French companies are the major leaders of the industry in Europe and at the forefront
worldwide for quality solutions.
In China, the French Healthcare Alliance ageing group brings a unique accumulation of know-how
and the best international solutions which have already been tailored to the local specificities and
already proven their efficiency in China. This global service includes:
	 Nursing home management to the senior apartment solutions: The most advanced residential
care providers worldwide.
	 Architecture & interior design: innovation, adaptation & integration of the needs of residents &
their family.
	 Staff training: developing the competences of all the staff for a better quality of service & a new
model of management.
	 Hospitality management: customized solutions for creating the best environment for a better senior
life.
	 Smart elderly care system for consistent and efficient care quality & healthcare supervision.
	 Rehabilitation devices and support solutions: restoring functional ability and quality of life for all
the elderly people.
	 Insurance: financing long-term care & providing the right solution for all the families.
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“The best advanced and innovative
solutions in China for a better life”
In order to be successful in this emerging market, it is vital to enhance your quality & management
system by using international competences which already have a scientifically proven benefit.
However, a full range of expertise is essential for delivering the best solutions for the Chinese society.
We also believe that is an important social mission to deliver the most innovative and efficient solutions
for Chinese senior citizens.
We understand that it is a new service and industry in China, that is why we are here to assure you
that based on our international & Chinese experience we can help you to deliver the best solutions for
Chinese senior citizens now.

XII

How to establish a sustainable partnership with the French healthcare
alliance ageing group and its members?
		1. Read this brochure and meet our members
		2. Experience their added value and solutions already implemented in China
		3. Define the right solution for you
		4. Establish the right business model & partnership
We can help you to enter this market and become an international solution provider with the best
solutions developed and ready to expand your success in a promising Chinese market.
Enjoy your lecture and let’s organize a meeting or visit now!
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“Caring for the elderly together”

The French silver economy in China

More than 10 high end projects in China: innovative nursing homes and elderly projects operated by
French operators including 4 already under operation since 2018.
More than 400 projects integrating French silver economy solutions in more than 30 different Cities.
20+ high end French companies (Architects, security solutions, service providers, training
institutions…) which already demonstrated their added value in China.
All the competences and solutions required for entering this large and diverse market with more than
20 French companies successfully established in Europe and already settled in China
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Case Studies
Excellence and International standards integrated in Chinese medical nursing home & senior
apartment: ORPEA, COLISEE with more than 4 years of operation in China & many awards received
as the best operators. They demonstrated the added value of their solutions and established a new
model in China for a better life & health for Chinese senior citizens.

Huge experience in China: LEGRAND has been providing Smart Systems since 2015 for better
healthcare & security in senior care solutions. Already installed in more than 300 projects.

XIV
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Innovation & pioneering solutions: Hinounou InsurTech solution already launched and dedicated
to the 200 million seniors in China – providing the only fully integrated eHealth solution for senior
citizens at home that combine health monitoring, telemedicine, and insurance protection with platform
management for senior care professionals. It is already used by 10,000 families in China in more than
60 cities.
Implementation of new techniques, competences and solutions for a better service: High level
& innovative training institutions like ISRP. As the creator of the psychomotor therapy and founder of
the School, ISRP has been delivering the know-how to over 6000 Chinese medical and paramedical
professionals in the health care field through its continuing and original education for over 6 years in
China.
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CHRONIC DISEASES WORKING GROUP

In China, the French Healthcare Alliance Chronic Diseases group is fully committed to serve the
needs of patients with chronic diseases. According to WHO, in 2000: “France provides the
best overall healthcare in the world

Together, for an Optimal management of
chronic diseases patients
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CHRONIC DISEASES WORKING GROUP
The French health care system is fully committed to serve the needs of patients with chronic diseases.
According to WHO, in 2000: “France provides the best overall Healthcare in the world”
How does the French Healthcare system add value for the management of chronic diseases?
1- The Universal access to Healthcare
France with its model of Universal access to Healthcare based on solidarity, is the number one OECD
country for access to Healthcare, with the lowest remaining balance amount payable by patients. In
particular, there is 100% cover for patients diagnosed with chronic diseases.
2- The Excellence
France was the first country in Europe to establish a national plan on rare diseases in 2003 and is the
second rated European country in advanced therapy drugs. Furthermore, the French pharmaceutical
industry has a long-standing presence in China and France is the fifth largest pharmaceutical market
worldwide.
3-The patient journey management
Since the beginning, the management of chronic disease patients has been one of our strengths. At
each step, France can provide a unique quality of products: pharmaceuticals, bio-innovation, medical
devices, digital and supportive care.
Cardiovascular diseases are highly prevalent in China and pose significant Health and Economic
burden; even though their management has improved in recent years, China still faces challenges.
Indeed, hypertension, diabetes and dyslipidemia are known to be major cardiovascular risk factors
of severe and expensive complications generating disability or death, such as strokes, myocardial
infarction or heart failure.
With the Healthy CHINA 2030 plan, China’s leaders ensured Health became an explicit national priority.
Therefore, a key component of this program is the prevention of cardiovascular diseases and the
promotion of healthy lifestyles.
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“Cardiovascular diseases management is
a top priority”
The cardiovascular patient should be considered during his whole journey: awareness, diagnosis,
treatment, adherence, and control. In this patient journey, the expertise of the “French Healthcare
Alliance Chronic Diseases Group” is strongly established and proposes complete solutions
(Therapeutic, medical device, technological, digital).

The French Healthcare Alliance is a group of 135 French healthcare companies, which promotes
Sino-French collaboration. This active group develops relationships, scientific added value, financial
and commercial partnerships between French healthcare companies and local stakeholders (Chinese
authorities at the national and local level, investors, hospitals, research institutes).
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Hypertension Awareness campaign 2021 #BecauseIsayso, piloted by
Servier in collaboration with ISH (International Society of Hypertension),
CHL (Chinese Hypertension League) and Shanghai Institute of
Hypertension.

Within our chronic diseases group, we are strongly committed to propose the right value at each step
of the cardiovascular patient journey.
Such as pharmaceutical solutions, involving worldwide leaders in the cardiologic field, concerning
the treatment of hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia or chronic heart failure.
Our alliance can also propose digital and innovative AI solutions, such as the AI Preventive Platform
that collects and analyzes self-generated biobehavioral data to offer a virtual digital twin representation,
in order to help chronic diseases patients to live longer and healthier at home.
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“The right value at each step of
the cardiovascular patient journey”

With these innovative solutions, we can contribute to strengthen the prevention, the diagnosis and
the treatment of Hypertension and Diabetes, in order to avoid severe complications, expensive
hospitalizations and disabilities, and also to provide solutions for severe cardiac diseases such as
chronic heart failure. China is facing a real challenge with a huge population, a large territory, and
different levels of access to healthcare between cities and rural areas.
We strongly believe it is an important social mission to be pro-active and to provide high-level care
solutions from the start, for the benefit of the whole Chinese population.
We know that the management of cardiovascular risk factors is one of the top public healthcare
priorities, worldwide, but especially in China, with the Healthy China 2030 plan.
Our French healthcare partners can contribute to ensure the right solution to optimize the Chinese
cardiovascular patient path.
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Case Studies
Pharmaceutical area:
Servier is an international leader in the pharmaceutical field and especially in cardiovascular and
metabolic areas.

Key Figures September 2020

In China, Servier is one of the leaders in cardiology, hypertension, diabetes and in community
hospitals. Servier China is the first subsidiary of Servier group, based in Beijing with 6 regional offices
covering 29 Chinese provinces, with its own Production site (Tianjin), clinical development (Beijing) and
BioInnovation.
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In 2018, Servier established its BioInnovation
in China and in the United States, focusing
on preclinical and early clinical innovation. By
researching and collaborating with the world’s
leading life sciences and biomedical research
centers, we co-create and drive innovation
in therapeutic options. With a focus on R&D
and early clinical development, Servier has
partnerships throughout the product lifecycle
management process.
In January 2020, Servier China won the “Health
China (2019) Health Welfare Project of the
Year-Outstanding Organization Award”,
for Because I say So, the global high Blood
Pressure awareness campaign.
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Servier BioInnovation Seminar, Shanghai Nov 2020

BecauseIsaySo 2021 Campaign

Case Studies
In 2020, Servier China signed new partnerships to expand channels for supplying products to market
for the benefits of patients, with:
National and local distributors: one with
SHAPHAR (Shanghai pharmaceutical and co.)
and one with SINOPHARM (during the 3rd
China International Import Expo).

Partnership with SINOPHARM

E-commerce: with Alibaba Health (during
the 3rd China International Import Expo) and
JingDong (JD).

Top pharmacy chains: with Yixintang
(Yixintang Pharmaceutical Group Co.) and
Cowell Health.
Partnership with Alibaba Health

The digital branch of Servier We Health is also
committed to providing efficient e-solutions
through close collaboration with advanced startups.
Servier China has been offering high quality drugs (hypertension, diabetes, chronic heart failure and
chronic venous diseases) and innovative services from more than 40 years to fully serve patient needs.
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What is our plan:

Meet all our French stakeholders involved in the cardiovascular area
They can share their experience worldwide and then in China
Define the key points and the different steps for the best strategy
Create a business model
Subsequently, we can organize virtual or face to face regular meetings, with all the designed partners
or specific ones. We hope that this collaboration will be successful with many optimal care solutions
and simultaneous economic benefits.

XXII

“Beside the cardiovascular patients
with optimal solutions”
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INFECTIOUS DISEASES WORKING GROUP

A long history of partnership with China to strengthen
epidemic preparedness and control …
The French Healthcare Alliance infectious diseases working group plays a key role in epidemic
preparedness and control in China.
Leveraging centuries of French medical excellence and the scientific legacy of Dr. Louis Pasteur, we
have been contributing to reinforce China’s public health capabilities for decades, through a holistic
approach to prevent and combat infectious diseases in China.

…with world leaders in diagnostics and vaccines.
Our working group members, BioMérieux and Sanofi, are world class leaders headquartered in France
in the respective fields of in vitro diagnostics and vaccines. They have been growing in and with China
for over 30 years, to improve the health of the Chinese population.
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We believe in a world in which no one suffers or
dies from communicable diseases.

XXIV
We are committed to becoming trusted public health partners of the Chinese government and to
contribute to improving China’s public health capabilities, epidemic preparedness, and control.
Achieving these goals requires cutting-edge and multiple solutions to improve the prevention, the
diagnosis and the treatment of infectious diseases with high efficacy.
The problem is that infectious disease outbreaks are ever-increasing, exposing populations to
unprecedented public health risks. We believe epidemic risks should be further mitigated to avoid
dramatic death tolls, as well as significant social and economic impact on people’s daily life.
The current pandemic has reinforced our ambition to fulfil these unmet medical needs together with
China.
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A holistic offering from prevention to control…

In China, our working group provides a comprehensive offering ranging from prevention to control,
covering most urban and remote rural areas in China.
We understand the need to better prevent and control epidemics with high quality, safe vaccines and
diagnostics for the Chinese populations, which is why we have been providing cutting-edge diagnostic
solutions and best/first-in-class vaccines in China for over 30 years.

…with world-class manufacturing facilities.
Moreover, we bring to China French state of the art manufacturing expertise to deliver high quality
healthcare solutions for the benefit of the Chinese population, in China for China:
bioMérieux, the largest French diagnostics company, has three production sites in China including a
new site in Suzhou, to deliver world-class diagnostic solutions for Chinese patients.
Sanofi, a world leader in vaccines, produces best in class solutions in its Shenzhen plant, to protect
Chinese populations against infectious diseases such as influenza. It is the first and only vaccine
manufacturing facility owned by a foreign company in China.
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Leading partners of the Chinese public health
authorities…
We have built long term partnerships with Chinese public health authorities over the last decades, as
well as international brands that are successful in China and adapted to individual needs.
During the COVID-19 epidemic, our working group members have also closely supported the Chinese
public health authorities and China Red Cross Association to provide personal protective equipment
and testing devices to epidemic stricken areas in China.

…and key players of the Sino-French partnership.
As part of our long-term commitment to China, our Working Group members have established long
term strategic partnerships with the Chinese Government in the context of the Sino-French bilateral
partnership.
In 2019, Sanofi signed a Partnership with Shenzhen Municipal government on vaccine innovation,
witnessed by President Xi and President Macron.
In 2018, bioMerieux signed an agreement with Huashan Hospital, Fudan University on R&D of
Tuberculosis Diagnostics, witnessed by Premier Li Keqiang and then Prime Minister Edouard Philippe.
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Innovating to improve public health capabilities.
Here’s how we do it:
Build partnerships between public health authorities and world-class prevention & diagnostic leaders,
to maximize people’s access to innovative vaccines and diagnostic solutions.
Meet us to explore new collaboration opportunities with the French Healthcare Alliance Infectious
Diseases Working Group. Leverage our partnerships to introduce more innovative solutions to prevent
and diagnose infectious diseases and improve public health capabilities.
Join us to work together to prevent infectious diseases and future outbreaks on local populations and
improve epidemic-preparedness and control.
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Case Studies
Biomerieux Collaborations with Chinese medical
institutions
The “Joint unit” established by bioMérieux and Shanghai Children’s Medical Center, provides robust
support to the early diagnosis of infection. The joint unit combines bioMérieux’s clinical diagnostics
solutions with SCMC’s R&D capability, which is an exemplary mode of innovation cooperation in
Shanghai and will benefit the patients in China.

BioMerieux has signed a new strategic
partnership with Shanghai Jiaotong University
School of Medicine to establish a joint laboratory
of infectious diseases, integrating the expertise,
education, R&D capabilities of both sides.
As before, bioMérieux has located the R&D
activities to be as close to Chinese patients and
clinicians as possible, in order to provide better
and more accurate solutions through innovative
R&D cooperation.

Agreement with CLSI:
CLSI M100 3-YEAR
donation to CARSS
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Case Studies
Sanofi’s commitment to public health in China and
to vaccine innovation
Sanofi Pasteur, the vaccines global Business Unit of Sanofi, is striving to protect the health of Chinese
people and advance immunization initiatives in China.
Sanofi Pasteur has been continuously introducing innovative vaccines into China, creating many “firsts
and bests” such as the first rabies vaccine, the first flu vaccine, and the first pentavalent vaccine ever
launched in China. Our 5-in-1 vaccine Pentaxim® has already protected 10 million Chinese children
since its launch.
In November 2019, Sanofi Pasteur and the Shenzhen government signed an agreement on SinoFrench Strategic Collaboration on Vaccine Innovation witnessed by Chinese President Xi Jinping and
French President Emmanuel Macron. Under this partnership, Sanofi Pasteur is sharing its expertise
and know-how with the Shenzhen government to jointly explore new ways of improving people’s
health.
As part of the partnership, the first Greater Bay Area (GBA) Vaccine Summit was held in Shenzhen in
September 2020, serving a bridge to facilitate collaborations and academic exchanges between China
and global partners, and to jointly explore new options to bolster vaccine innovation for the benefit of
the people. The 2nd GBA Vaccine Summit will be held in Shenzhen in October 2021, with the theme of
“Innovation, Harmonization, Shared Health”.

Another key initiative is the Greater Bay Area Vaccine International Innovation Center in Shenzhen,
the first world-class innovation hub for vaccines in China, with the aim to showcase the value of
prevention, incubate innovation and create a global platform for partnerships and exchanges. The
Innovation Center will provide an interactive and complete experience for visitors to be inspired by the
innovation power of vaccines and is expected to be put into operation in the 2nd half of 2021.improve
epidemic-preparedness and control.
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E-HEALTH WORKING GROUP
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Our e-health working group is dedicated to support healthcare providers and pharma companies in
their transformation to become Digital Health Leaders, improving their healthcare systems efficiency to
benefit both patients and healthcare professionals.
To facilitate this transformation and better address Chinese market needs, our group consisting of the
top French players in China, provides insights into the best local e-health practices around the patient
& doctor journeys.
We believe that preventative E-Health is the future of Healthcare, bringing a better life for a lower cost.
We understand that E-Health can be complex, which is why we attract only the best French E-Health
players that have demonstrated real value proposition along the patient journey for the benefit of
patients and healthcare professionals.
How to establish a sustainable partnership with the French healthcare alliance e-health group and their
members?
1. Read this brochure and meet our members
2. Experience their added value and solutions
already implemented in China
3. Define the solution you need based on
your requirements
4. We put you in touch with the right
companies to establish the right business
model and partnership
You are welcome to join our E-Health group. In the meantime, we will map the French E-health players
based in China and their value proposition as well as prepare a leaflet presentation to share with you.
Start your Digital Health transformation and increase your market share in E-health and precision
medicine that was valued at USD250 Billion in the Post-Covid market by McKinsey in May 2020.

French e-Health presence in
China:
10+ French e-health companies, already operating e-Health projects in China across multiple domains.
Digital hospital, Hospital information system
Home AI preventative senior care and
Chronic Care, patient monitoring, IoT
connected devices
Health data hosting and warehouse
Patient centric AI platform to assess Chronic
Disease and Cancer risks
Big Data analytics and Data science
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Case Studies
Here are a few examples of successful eHealth projects we launched within our eHealth group
members that brought significant business opportunities for our members.

1 - DIGITAL HOSPITAL:
- AKILA Care, smart and connected hospital venturing French (ADEN, 3DS, St GOBAIN, Legrand) and
Chinese health tech companies.
AKILA Care is a smart and connected turn-key hospital, developed within a single platform and ready
to plug into the latest health-tech solutions. Akila Care’s modular design shuns traditional construction,
allowing delivery of an operational hospital in just 150 days. It links data from buildings, patients
and systems for smarter diagnostic solutions, optimized facility operations and a better overall enduser experience. This project is a catalyst of collaboration between ADEN, Dassault System, Saint
Gobain, Aegle, Legrand and other major Chinese companies such as Sinopharm, Beijing Chengdong
International Modular Housing Corporation.

2 - CONNECTED PATIENT & HEALTH DATA
2.1 Patient Centric AI Preventative platform for Home Senior care and Chronic care.
After 12 years R&D in US, Canada, France and China, HiNounou developed a preventative AI solution
platform to help Seniors and Chronic Patients at home to Live Longer Healthier and Happier. It is
used in 12 countries. Via a connected home wellness kit, we simulate a patient digital twin profile that
combine 5 dimensions of data as well as multiple AI algorithms for early detection and management
of Chronic diseases and colon cancer. With the consent of the patient, their Digital Twin profiles are
shared with the HCPs at the hospital to improve the follow-up treatment along the patient journey and
improve day care once patients have been discharged from hospital.
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Case Studies

2.2- Shanghai infrastructure hub from Euris China for health data warehousing and hosting.
Euris Health Cloud China: Compliant Cloud platforms for e-health projects.
Cloud infrastructure based in China complying with the country’s regulations for healthcare data
hosting (China Cyber Security Law & Personal Information Protection Law). The China hub is part of
a certified multi-territory Health Cloud network based on best practices (ISO 27001, GDPR, HIPAA,
HDS...). It allows companies to easily operate their e-health services in China while respecting their
global IT guidelines.
The Health Cloud hub started in China in 2012. It supports foreign and local companies, to operate
in compliance their Chinese e-health projects (IPSEN, AIR LIQUIDE, ENGIE, RESVENT...). For a
better ecosystem collaboration, an e-Health marketplace is available offering on demand services
hosted on the platform, as well as partners’ consulting and technologies solutions (ALIBABA, IQVIA,
TENCENT...). The Health Cloud platform is now supporting multiple services and e-health projects
(RWE, data anonymization, consent management, patient monitoring, clinical trial, telemedicine...)
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3. INNOVATING FROM CHINA TO THE WORLD
Innovation hubs based in China including top French companies (SANOFI, SERVIER WEHEALTH,
3DS, IPSEN…). Leverage local technologies and bring innovation to Chinese patients and the rest of
the world.

1. Sanofi and JD Health strategic partnership in the field of digital healthcare

2. 3DS digital twin application to life sciences
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WANT TO Follow? Get the latest news & program

WEBSITE

WECHAT GROUP

LINKEDIN

contact@french-healthcare-alliance.com.cn

09/2021

WANT TO GET INVOLVED? Get in touch & being a member

